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with the center of Victoria avenue to the NATURE'S REMEDY,HIED STATES MUSTDETAIL Of V Rubber Goods"Great
Success

Is mixed with trouble more
or less.

New Crystal Palace!

New York
State

Harris Lithia Water

water that is superior to any 'other
water n the United States, which is
shown by the following analvsis: Its
specific gravity is 1 0014 at 60 F.

Grains.
Imp. Gallon

Calcium Sulphate 100 463
Potassium Sulphate 0.6''4
Sodium Sulphate 0 70
Sodium Chloride 0 918
Sodium Bicarbonate ?917
Lithium Bicarbonate 2 861
Mag. Bicarbonate 3 674
Iron Bicarbonate 0 392
Silicia 3.029
Phosphoric Acid Trace
Loss on Ignition 18 6ol

134 229
Solid dried at 266 degrees F 118 778
Carbonic Acid in Bicarbonate.... 4 038

122 816

THE WATER IS CLEAR. ODORLESS
AND SLIGHTLY ACID.

Analvsis made by R. Ogden Doremus,
M. D.. LL D , Professor of Chemistry
and Phvsics. College City of New Yirk,
October 7. 1891.

THIS WATER HAS NO EyUAL IN THE
UNITED STATES

For coring Dyspepsia, Constipation,
Liver Complaint, Nausea, Dropsv
Gout, Rheumatism, Dis-as- es of the
Kidney and Bladder, Hematuria anr
Catamenial Derangements, Diseases ot
the Blood.

Harris Lithia Water Co.
Proprietors, Harris Spriues.jS. C.

Read what the noted Dr. Thomas S.

Powell has to say for Harris Lithia
water:

Mr. J. T. Harris,
Dear Sir: I have found the use of the

water from the Litbia Spring in South
Carolina so tScaeions in the case of a
voung lady pitient of mine, who has sut
tered for years with dialietes. with all
its different attendants, that I want te
idd my testimonial to the many yoa al
readv have Thepatien I refer to has
med the water freely at home for scaicel

mom h no w, with more benefi.ial re
lulrs than trora months soent at th
lifferent noted lithia springs in different
uarts of the United States, besides long
ontinued use tf the snme waters ai

home. Oiher of mv paiients and friends
are now using the same with best re-

sults. I cordiallv recommend it to al'
suffering from similar diseases. Very
respectlullv yours.

THOMAS S. POWELL. M. D..
President Sonthern Medical College, At-

lanta. Ga.
Price, $4.50 per case; rebate, $1.50,

when empty bottles and case are re
turned. Asheville agents,

O. .A.. Raysor,
Successor to Raysor & Smith.

Grand Opera House.

The Popular Youug Actor

Punch
Robertson

And his merry company in

Popular Plays at
Popular Prices

0 Cents, 20 Cents, 30 Cents

Change of Play Nightly.

Tonight:

Crimes of a Big City.

Matinee Saturday
Matinee prices, ioc. ; reserved seat ioc extra

WM. J. SHAW,

JOHNSTON BUILDING,

C0URT;sqUARE,

Commission

Brokerage.

Business transacted over di-

rect private wires, in connec-

tion with

Rew York Stock Exchange .

There is scarcely a doubt that
n tnis department we out-di- s

tance anv competition in Ashe- -

ille. Our stock is probably
arger, we buv closer, and quali

ty considered, we sell c heaper.

is)
Hot Water Bags !

quarts No. 1, paper hox 75c
' No. 2. piper box $1.00
" pink ruhier $1 25
" pink rubber $1 50
" combination, ptuer box.. $1 25
" combination, paper box.. $1 fi
" combination, paper box.. $1 75
" combination, wood box.. $1 50
" com ination, wood box.. $1 75
" combination, wood box.. $2 00

Bulb Springes from 48c. up.

Fountain Syringes !

2quarts paper b x 75c
" paper b'.x $1 00
" paper box $1 25
" wood box $1 OO
" wood box $1 25
" wood box $1 50
" woeid box, pink rubber... $1 50
" wood b x, pink ruhher... SI 75
" wood box pink rubber... $2.00

Atomizers c ilogne and throat and
nose lr m ''5 no.

Trusses !

A full line of hard rubber, elastic and
non-elasti- c be t. Our stock includes ln- -

ants, youths xnd adults. In this depart
ment we eut prices also.

Pelham's Pharmacy,
The Lfi'loit Cut-Ra- te DrnJ sure in

AshGTlK Call Fnr Price List.

Store opfn every Sunrlav excrpt church hour.

A Perfect
Fountain Pen.

That is the name that
is civen to the famous ....
Wirt's New Safety

This pen is guaranteed not to
leak, and is the1 best pen for the
price on the market the price
is $2.50.

We have a lot of other good
fountain pens and gold pens
which we offer at 10 per cent,
discount. They ran in price
from 75c. to $3.00.

A Very Select Stock
of Ladies Purses.

MORGAN'S BOOK STORE.

3 W. Court Square.

A AAA Avwvv

PERMANENTLY LQC&TED

With a fresh select stock of gro-

ceries. Bought right, kept
right aud sold right, with
expenses cut down to and
scraping the bottom. We

shall remain indefi-

nitely at No. 39

South Main St.

Respectfully

corporation line, then west with that
line to the center of (jraham, crossing
Town branch and Soutbside avenue to
the center ot French Broad avenue, then
north with the center of French Broad
avenue to the centre of Patton avenne.
then east with the center oi Patton ave-
nue to the place of beginning.

This precinct contains about 190 vot
1 he voting place to DC on ration

avenue between Bailey street and French
Broad avenue, at a place to be prepared

the Board of County Commissioners.
Precinct So 9 Beginning in the cen

of Patton avenue opposite the center
French Broad avenue and running

thence south with the center of French
Broad avenue crossing Southside avenue
and Town branch to the center of Gra
ham street, then siuth with thecenter of
Graham to the corporation line, then
west with that line to the French Broad
river and tbesoutbwestcormr of the cor ofporation, then north down the river and
with the corporation line to thecenter ol in

Havwood. where the corporation line to
crosses that street at the iron bridge.
then east with the center of Haywood

the center ot Spring, then east with
the center of Soring to the center of
Havwood. opposite Simmons' bouse and
store, then northeast with the center of
Haywood street to the center of Patton
avenue, thence east with the center of
Patton avenue to the place ot beginning of

There are about 170 voters in No. 9
They vote at Pears n's store.

Biltmore.
Gash's Creek Precinct. Beginning on

the Swannanoa township line where
that line crosses the Swannanoa river
near the Asheville water works or old
Patton mill place, then running down
and with the meanders ot the river to a
point where the lower end of John Chees- -

irough's place j )ins with the line of the
Joseph Reed farm, then south so as to
touch the road leading by the residence
of Thos. C. Roberts jnst opposite his
bouse, then with that road to the point
where it intersects the Hendersonville
dirt road opposite the residence ot Robert
P. Walker, then with the Hendersonville
dirt road to the Asheville township
hue, then with the Asheville township
line east and north to the place of be
ginning. The voting place ii at the store
of Thos. J. Brookshire.

Haw Creek Precinct. Beginning at
the southeast corner of the Asheville cor
poration line on the topof the mountain,
and running southeast with the line ot
he Ktnilworth Inn lands to the Chees

borouHh-Tresco- tt property, then with
the north and easterly lines of this prop

continued on fourth page. I

THE NEWS IN RALEIGH.
rite-har- aud Mott Populists Say- -

K. C. Smith's Motive.
Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 27. Thomas R.

ernigan, so well remembered as a news- -

iper man in this State, but more
specially for his excellent services as
onsul-gener- at Sbangbai, China, has

been paid the marked compliment of an
lection as one of the three judges of,the
iurt of counsels there.
Senator Pritcbard tells Dr. Mott that

e t ars that it tusion on the donbte- -

eaded electoral ticket is not kept up the
county officers will not be

Populists here are now saying that
hev "will get some of the Democrats in
he wreck." Thev have set their hearts

the collapse or smash of the Demo
cratic party.

One ot the most prominent rae in the
Piedmont siction and a Democrat of
nfluence said today: "I believe the

tiveof Ed. ChambersSmith and other
Democrats in going to Washington last
week was an honest one to restore
white government in the State."

There is a desperate struggle in prog
ress between the Holton and Dockerv
and the Pritcbard and Russell factions ot

he Republican party and its S'ate com
mittee, lwj vears ago H. L,. Grant, a
member of that committee, overrode

hairman Eaves. The plan now is to
crush Holton in the same way. James
H. oung, colored, of Raleigh, a de-

voted Russell man, has always claimed
that Holton was not in line with the
c immittee and that be would be crushed
because he did not favor complete fusion.
The Russell people want another man as
chairman, and will do their best to el bow
Holton out, if they can.

E l. Chambers Smith savs today that
the country people are full of the idea
of all the free silver people getting to
gether.

ALMOST A NEW MAN.

Dr. E. Balrd, Wonderfully Improved,
Returns From New York.

Dr. E. Baird and his physician, Dr. H.
B. Weaver, returned yesterday after
noon from New York, whither they went
a few weeks ago to have an operation
performed upon Dr. Baird for turner of
the jaw. Dr. Baird returns very much
bet er, in fact, be believes be will be en
tirely well as soon as he recovers from
the shock consequent npontbe operation
and has regained the strength which the
trouble robbed him of.

Dr. Baird was able to come uo town
this morning, and was greeted with
manv expressions ot pleasure from his
friends. His recovery has been wonder
ful. Even the Doctor himself doubted
the outcome of the trying operation.

BELONGED TO TIIE LORD.

So, the Girl Argued, the Provisions
Belousred to the Lord's People.

in line with ihe citizens story yes
terday of the Tannerites' preparation for
the day on which they believe Christ is
coming next Thursday a good one is
told. An Asheville lady had in her em
ploy a cook who adheres to the Tanner
doctrine. Not long ago the lady found
the girl in the act of moving away a
quantity of provisions, and accused her
of stealing.

1 he giu protested against the serious
charge placed on her. "Dat's not stealin'
Dis is de Lord's steff. and we is de Lord's
people, and got a right to hab it."

But right or no right, she didn't take it.
Convicted As Filibusters.

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 28. J. H.
Wiburg. Jans P. Peterson and H. Johan- -

sen. late captain, first mate and second
mate of the steamer Horsa, were this
morning convicted in the United States
D stnct court of engaging in a Cuban
filibustering expedition. They will ap- -

pial
England Has Not Been Asked

London. Feb. 28 In the House of Com
mons CnrzNin, under secretary for foreign
an iirs, in reply to a question from Sir
Ellis Ashmead-Bartlet- t, stated that no
proposals bad been made by any Euro
pean power that Great Britain evacuate
Ejjypt.

BIGHTS OF CUBAN INSURGENTS
DISCUSSED.

A

Probable That the Belligerency of the
Patriots Will be Recognized bv Con-

gress A Recommendation to the
President Looking to Cuba's Inde
pendence.
Washington. Feb. 28. In the Honse

yesterday Hitt from the committee on
foreign affairs, reported a series ot con
current resolutions as a substitute for
several propositions referred to the com
mittee on the subject of the Cuban reso-
lution. They recite that, in the opinion

Congress, a state of public war exists
Cuba, the parties to which are entitled
recognition as belligerents and be

tween which the United States should
maintain an attitude of neutrality; that
Congress deplores the destruction of
property in Cuba consequent upon the
continuance of the war: that Cuba
should have a government of the choice

its people: that it is the sense of Cou- -

gret s that the government of the United
States should use its good offices and
friendly influence to bring this about;
that because ot the close proximity ol
Cuba, the war entails such loss upon
American interests as to demand pro
tection of them; that this government
should intervene if necessary; and pledg
ing the support of Congress to the Presi
dent in carrying out these resolutions,
The reading ot the resolution was liber
ally punctuated with applause.

An effort was made or Meredith (Vir
ginia) to secure unanimous considera
tion and the passage of the resolutions
but McCall ( Massachusetts) obi cted
and Hitt stated that he was instructed
to ask their consideration at the earliest
possible moment.

The meeting of the Senate committee
on foreign relations this morning resuled
in action ol a more vigorous character
than the most ardent friend of the cause
of Cuba was jnstitied in expecting. It
was agreed that, when the question
reached the voting state, Sherman, for
the comrattee, was to recommend and
urge the passage of vbe following:

"Resolved, by the Senate (the House
of Representatives concurring), that, in
the opinion of Congress, a c oidiiion o
public war exists besween the govern
menc of Spain and the government pro
claimed and tor some time maintained a
by force of arms by the people of Cuba
and that the United states ot Atiiticb
hould maintain a strict neutrality be

tween the contending powers, according
to each all the rights ot b Hig rents n
the ports and territory of the United
States."

Cameron will then move an amend
ment bv adding the ttxtol his resolution
as follows: "Be it lurtber resolved, thai
the President is hereby requested to in
terposc bis friendly offices with the Soan- -

ish government for recognition of the in
oependence ot Cuba." .

This amendment will be accep'ed by
Sherman and the two together will tortn
a resolution that looks not only to a
recognition of the belligerency, but of the
ndependen"e of the island, which would

be ol infinitely mure value to the insur
rectionists. The resolution will be left
as a concurrent one. instead of b?ing
changed to a joint resolution. The com
mittee believe that the Presidept will
not ignore the wish of Congress as ex-

pressed in a concu-re- nt resolution, but
will give the matter bis most careful
and grave consideration. Had the reso-lutia- n

been made joint in its character,
action bv the President would have been
necessary within 10 days, and the com-
mittee believed it wise not to thus han
dicap the executive by limiting the time
within which be may see fit to act.

In the Senate today, on motion of Mr.
Saerman, the business of the morning
hour was dispensed with, and the reso
lution for the recognition of Cuban bel-

ligerency on w hicha vote is to be taken
at t p. m was taken up.

Sherman, speaking to the resolutions,
said his convictions were made stronger
every day that the condition of eff iirs in
v. una was such that the intervention ot
the United States must be given, sooner
or later, to put an end to crimes almost
beyond description.

ALMOST A BAD FIRE.

Little Hllllard Campbell was Imitating
His Father Lighting a Cigar.

The residence of John M.Campbell was
the scene of what came near being a dis
astrous fire Wednesday. While Mrs.
Campbell was at the piano in the purlor.
Hilliard Campbell, f ur years old, and
bis sister. Emily, were at play in another
room, tt is supposed that the little
fellow was giving an imitation ot his
father I ghting a cigar, for he rolled
up a piece of paper and, procuring a
match, ret fire to the paper. It
burned his fingers and he threw
it on the floor. The blaze was commu-
nicated to the carpet, then to the cur-
tain and the shade, and was rapidly
eating into the woodwork ot the win-
dow when Mrs Campbell, called by the
cries of the children, ran to the room and
by several minutes of hard work extin
guished the flam's.

1 ARMENIANS KILLED.
Report lh.it a Russian Consulate

Has Been Pillaged.
Constantinople, Feb. 28. United

States Minister Terrell has received in
formation from Marsovan showing that
there has been no massacre there as
reported.

An outbreak bas occurred at Adana in
which 12 Armenians were killed and 40
wounded. It is reported that the Rus
sian consulate at Adana was pillaged
but this report is not confirmed The
French consul who went from Mersin to
inquire into the affair reports that order
has been restored.

FROM THE TELEGRAPH.

Two days ago the Halifax. N. S.
Chronicle published a statement that
Sir Charl-- s Tupper, when high commis
sioner to England, had
$40,000 or public money. Sir Chailes
has taken proceedings for criminal libel
against the publishers of this journal.

The Senate bill appropriating $100,
000 for a public building at Newport
News, Va., has been passed

Lord Dunravcn waslast night expelled
from toe New York xacnt clnn as an
honorary member by a vote of 39 to 1.

The treasury gold reserve today i

$123,984 515, a decline since yesterday
o:$646

STUDY OUT WHERE YOUR BALLOT
BOX WILL BE.

Ashevllle's Wards Are Divided Irjto
Nine Precincts With Streets, River

ers.
and Corporation Lines lor the Boun-
dariesChanges In the Country.

bvThe redisricting of several of the vot
precincts of Buncombe, as carried out ter

yesterday bv Superior Court Clerk of
Cattaey, under authority of an act of the
last legislature, shows extensive chaoges

Asheville. The work was done in the
presence of a very small number of citi

z?ns of city and county. Uader the law
there had to be a division of precincts in

which there viere more than 350 voters,
and a perusal of the report ol the work
here given will show that in the future
there are to he nire voting pl'ces in the toc;tv. instead of tour as heretofore, i ne
old four wards were each converted into
two precinc'8. with the exception of the
Fourth, which was cut up into tnree.

The boundaries of each precinct where
changes were made, together wi'h the

polling p!ace designated for each.lollow
Asheville.

Precinct So. 1 Beginning in the cen

ter of South Main street where it crc sses
the southern boundary l.ne of the city
limits, and running thence north with
the center ol Siutb Main to the center of
College strut, then east with the center

Coll'se to the center of Divit'sin
then south with the center of Davidson
to the center ol E igle. then east ih the b
center ol E igle to the center ol Vallev
thecce southwest with the center

Valley street to the center
of South Beaumont, then east with
the center of So-jt- h Beaumont it
various courses to Beaucatcher gap to
the corporation line, then south with the
corporation line to its southeast corner,
then west with the corDOration line to
the place of beginning.

This precinct has about 2H0 voters
who will vote at the court house.

Precinct So - Beginning in the cen
ter ot College street opposite the center
of Davidson street and running the-c- e

with the center of Davidson strtet south
to the center of Eagle, then east with
the centerof Eagleto tbecenurol Valley,
then southwest with the center of Vallev
to the centerof S :u h Beaumont, then
east with the center ol South Beaumont
its various courses to Beaucatcher gap
to the corporation lire, then northwest
from the corporation line through B.au
catcher gp down along and with the
ccnttr of College s'reet its varions
courses to the p'acc of beginning.

There are about 275 v. iters in
and they will vote at the corner

lit Villev and E tgle streets.
Precinct So .'i. Beginning in the cen

ter ol North Main strtet opposite the
tenttr ol College and running thence
north with theceuter of North Main to
the center ot Merrimon avenue, then
northeast with the center of Merrimon
avenue to the center of Clestnut, then
east with the center of Chtstnut to the
center of Charlotte, then north with the
renter of Charlotte to the corporation
line, then east with the corporation line
to the northeast corner of the corpora-
tion, then south with the corporation
li-- e to Beaucatcher gap to the center ol
Collece street, tbm west, north and
west with the center ot College street its
various curses to tnepiaceoi Degtnning.

There are in this precinct ab ut 200
v iters. 1 hey will vote at j-- r. a.oii
& Co 's lumber yard.

Precinct o 4 Beginning in the cen
ter ot North Main street opposite tne
center of Merrimon avenue and tunning
thence northeast with the center ot
Merrimon avenue to the enter of Chest
nut, then east with the center ot Chest
nut to the center of Charlotte, then
norih with the center ot Charlotte to
the corporation line, where that street
crosses the line, then west with the cor
poration line to the center ot North
Main, where that street crosses the line.
then south with the center of North
Main to the place ol beginning.

The precinct containsabou: 200 voters,
who will vote at the lunction ot North
Main and Eaststreets at L'ndsey sstore

Precinct So o Beginning in the cen
ter ot Main street opposite the cen
ter of Patton avenue and tunning
west with the center ot ratton avenue
to the center of French Broad avenue
then northeast with the center of French
Broad avenue to the center of Havwood
street, then west witti the center ot
Haywood street to the center of
Montlord avenue, then north with the
center of Montford avenue to the corpo
ration line, then east with that line to
the center of North Main whe e the cor-
poration line crosses that street, then
south with the center of North Main
to the place of beginning.

Ia this there are about 27o voters
whn vote at the Farmers' warehouse.

Precinct So 6. Brginning in the cen
ter ol Patton avenue opposite the center
of French Broad aver.ue and running
thence northeast with the center o
French Broad avenue to the center of
Haywood, then west with the center of
Haywood to the center of Montford
avenue, then north with the center ol
Montford aver.ue to the corporation
line, then west with that line to the
northwist corner of the corporation on
the French Broad river, then south w'tb
the river and with the corporation line to
the center ot Hay wood, where the cor
p iration line crosses that street at the
iron bridge, then east with the center of
Haywood to the center ol Spring, then
east with the center of Soring to the
centtrof Hay wood, opposite Simmons
house and store, then northeast with
the center of Haywood to the center
Patton avenue, then east with the cen
ter of Patton avenue to the place of be
ginning.

There are about 275 voters in thi
pre. inct, and they will vote at the But
trick block.

Precinct No. 7. Beginning in the cen
ter ot Main street opposite the center o
Pati on avenue and running thnce west
with the center of Patton ayenue to the
centerof Bailey, then southwest with
the center ot Bailey, crossing Soutbside
avenue opposite the center of the Mc
Djwell b.idge oyer Town branch, then
crossing the bridge and south with the
center of Victoria avenue to the corpo
ration line, then east with that line to
the center of South Main, where the
corporation line crosses that street
then north with the center of South
Main to the beginning.

About 260 voters live in this precinct,
and they win vote at carter s ware
house.

Precinct So. 8. Beginning in the cen-
ter of Patton avenue opposite the center
rf Bailey street and running thence south-
west with the center of Bailey, crossing

51 Patton Ave.
(JOHNSTON BlILDINU.)

ing
Special Sale for a few days
only on : : : :

in

Granite

Enameled Ware

in
Cheaper than tin ware. Call

and see about it.

THRASH ft HOWATT.

ol

Some Peqfple Think That it is
1

Impossible, But ol

It Is a Fact .

That you can have an'thing

in our show window until

further notice lor $1.00.

Arthur M. Field,

Leading South Main18Jeweler. Street.

Very Swell

Designs in

Fine
and Medium
Clothing

Now'arriving. The pick

is a great advantage.

Recfv?ooef r Co.

Dry Goods Clothing, Shoes
aud Hats.

The Biggist Bargain Ever Heard
. of in Best

Triple Plated

Table Knives.

I oiler now about 30 sets only.
The knives are all right and war
ranted in every way. The only

trouble is the patterns are a lit-

tle mixed, and we cannot make
up a dozen to match exactly. We
have gotton a bargain in these
and give the public the benefit
of it. Price $1.30 per set if
you come in time.

Law's Silver and China Store,

35 Patton Ave.

And it 8 the man who does
his best

That gets more kicks than
all the rest.'''1

The Laundryman,

Nothing truer than the
above was ever quoted. The
"poor" and kickers we will
always have with us, though
under some conditions there
are exceptions to the rule.
Faultfinding by the Laun-

dry's patrons cease when
their linen is done up by the

ASHEYILLE STEAM LAUNDRY

43 W. College Street
Telephone 9$.

BON MARC HE,
15 S. Main St.

Are in daily receipt of aU the pretty
new thing! in

White Goods,
Kaintooka, India Linens. Organdie Dimities

and Cross Bar Muslins lor sc up. Beautiful
new rnd only the most stylish

weaves in black and colored

Dress Goods.
Call and inspect them, some of the new Trim

mings just to hand. Crochet Cotton, white
and colors sc Ladies' Silk Neckwear in

Tecks. stra'Rht Ties,
Band and Shield Bows, 25c.

The Stationery and Soup department are meet
iag with deseived success. Tablets ic , ic

3c , 4C, 5c. and hieher box paper 8c,
loc, 13c. 19c Toilet Soaps 2 cakes tor

SC.; 3 cakes for 10c , put up in box.

Hosiery
For ladies and children never so good a stock

Just in, Demson's in all colors.
The Morley Zephyrs, at iifec.
Percales for &' ,c.
Sale of Ladies' Underwear still continues.

BON MARCHE
15 S. Main St.

Suits Made To

Order
FROM $13.00 AND OP.

Pants Made To

Order
FR0MJ3.75 MID, DP.

4 tie jhfC

19 Patton Avenue.

Heinitsh & Reagan,

DRUGGISTS.

At the Fountain:

Hot Chocolate,

Hot Bouillon,

Egg Phosphate, Etc.

Agency For

HOTS -

Cut rates in patent medicines

Seed
Potatoes.

We have just received

a car of extra fine New

York State Seed Pota-

toes. These potatoes were

hipped direct to us from

Medina, New York,

packed in straw in a

car, and we

guarantee them free

from frost.

Powell

and

Snider.

TO VISITORS

No doubt but you will find out that
t lure is not a place in the city that

such a large assortment of

Vll-.W- AND VIEW BOOKS OF

ALL KINDS.

Have on hand always over a

tl.oi-.sin- different Views of Asheville

and underbills Biltmore House of

t tic very litest. Dou't (ail to call

Ih I re leaving the city.

BLOMBERGS,
17 Patton Ave.

WAFERS .

t Waters,
Saratoga Chio Wafers.

Barquet Wafers.

in- WaK rs.
Cheese Wafers.

Chocolate Wafers,

1!' mi Waters,
Orange Wafers.

Strawberrv Wafers,

Waters.
lit zelnut Wafers.

Rose Wafers,

h HI w Wafers.
longer Waters,

Society Wafers.
i't a Knetsch's Wurzen Wafers,

t:"ii!e in C.emiuuv. Very fine.

G. A. Greer, 10 N. Court So.

Oxford Ties
M stem out of season to advertise,

we have bad demands for them,'so

we hurried along our$2 50 ones. Widths

'fo:n A to h They're O. K.

I. SPANGENBERG,
1 North Court Square.

Hew York Cotton and Produce

Exchange,

Hew Orleans Cotton Exchange.

Chicago Board ot Trade

Cash Wheat and Cotton
Bought and Sold.

Phone 217.
Postoffice Box ;2.

C. S. Cooper.


